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Introduction
BENEFISH explores the benefits and costs of welfare measures in aquaculture production
systems, and defines a widely-applicable set of operational welfare actions and indicators
that can be related to measurable consequences in production. These actions will be
extended to include effects on the value chain and changes in consumer perception.
BENEFISH produces a scientific basis for comparing the biological effects and monetary
influences of various welfare measures through development of a high-level decision
analysis model.
BENEFISH has three key aims:
1. To use a set of widely applicable operational welfare indicators (OWI) to define
relationships between selected welfare control measures and their consequences for
production, quality and consumer perception
2. To estimate the costs and benefits of potential welfare control measures and their
monitoring and documentation through case studies.
3. To develop a decision analysis model allowing comparison between various welfare
control measures on the basis of their biological and monetary consequences.
These aims are sub-divided into specific objectives, listed below:
•

To evaluate farm mortalities, and attribute costs and benefits

•

To model fin damage in aquaculture

•

To attribute costs and benefits related to feed patterns

•

To model the consequences of CO2 levels in aquaculture

•

To model the effects of OWI on production & costs and benefits of interventions

•

To evaluate and model added market value of fish welfare

•

To model costs and benefits of fish welfare management

•

To develop a decision making tool for fish welfare management
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1. Project execution: technical summary per scientific
project work package

WP2	
  

Assessment	
  of	
  the	
  causes	
  and	
  costs	
  of	
  mortalities	
  in	
  commercial	
  
aquaculture	
  and	
  the	
  relative	
  value	
  of	
  interventions	
  taken	
  to	
  reduce	
  
mortality	
  

Work package 2 is led by partner USTIR, with input from Nofima, IMARES, IFREMER
and TNC. The WP specifically addresses project objective: “O1.0: to evaluate farm
mortalities, and attribute costs and benefits”.
In this work package we have examined mortality as an indication of poor welfare by using
a large number of existing datasets to identify risk factors for mortality in farmed fish and
potential intervention strategies to reduce mortality. Through work carried out by WP6 we
have collected and summarised both biological and economic data to allow the costs and
benefits (utility) of the intervention strategies to be modelled by the activity in WP9. At the
start of the project several datasets, which related to rainbow trout, Atlantic salmon, seabass
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and turbot were made available to WP2. Following a review of further resources, datasets
relating to sea bream, brown trout, brook trout and Arctic charr were also identified.
Following analysis of these datasets, potential risk factors for the welfare of fish were
identified and welfare interventions relating to those risk factors have now been
established.

Four specific case studies based around these welfare interventions are

considered suitable for inclusion in the bio-economic model produced by WP9. These
interventions are:
1) rearing triploid instead of diploid rainbow trout for the table market,
2) restricting the movement of fish and feeding supplemented food to control the
spread and mortality due to a specific disease (i.e. RTGE),
3) reducing the stocking biomass of cage-reared sea bass and feeding supplemented
food to combat mortality due to water quality and disease, and
4) altering feeding strategies and limiting handling stress to reduce mortality in
Atlantic salmon.
During Reporting Period 1 the four above-mentioned case studies suitable for bio-economic
modelling had been proposed. These case studies all used mortality as an OWI and
therefore aimed to improve welfare by reducing mortality.

During the early part of

Reporting Period 2 these case studies were rigorously screened to ensure that all
productivity and economic data that was required for bio-economic modelling could be
collected, via a review process developed within WP6 (see below). Following this review
2 of the 4 case studies were considered suitably robust for bio-economic modelling as
follows:
1) reducing mortality in rainbow trout farmed in the UK by rearing triploids, instead of
diploids;
2) a multi-factorial strategy to reduce mortality by improving water quality and
reinforcing the immune system of sea bass reared in semi open sea sites in France.
Once these case studies had been identified and screened for their suitability for modelling
WP2 partners worked with the leaders of WP6, WP8 and WP9 to collect all biological and
economic data necessary for bio-economic modelling. These data were then transferred to
modellers in WP9. Following successful bio-economic modelling of each case study WP2
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partners prepared a journal paper as the WP’s primary input to the BENEFISH special issue
of Aquaculture Economics and Management on modelling fish welfare interventions in
European aquaculture. The paper documents the bio-economic consequences of rearing
triploid rainbow trout, instead of diploids, in the UK. The paper is an additional output of
WP2, not originally planned at the start of the project.

WP3	
  	
  

Reduction	
  of	
  fin	
  damage	
  in	
  intensive	
  rearing	
  

Work package 3, is led by Nofima, and includes contributions from the University of
Glasgow (UGLA), University of Stirling (USTIR), Institut Français de Recherche pour
l'Exploitation de la Mer (IFREMER), and the National Veterinary Institute (NVI). WP3
investigates the direct causes of fin damage in intensively farmed species, with the
intention of utilising the prevalence of fin damage as an accurate and inexpensive farm
welfare assessment tool and OWI. WP3 specifically addresses project objective “O1.2: to
model fin damage in aquaculture”.
During Reporting Period 1, each WP3 partner analysed and identified a large number of
suitable datasets for BENEFISH (including the identification of potential fin damage risk
factors, and welfare actions) and assessed the suitability of each dataset for inclusion in the
bio economic model. This data was sourced from both experimental and commercially
applicable datasets on a number of European species including Atlantic salmon, rainbow
trout and sea bass. It was used to formulate and identify operational, on-farm welfare
actions and interventions that can limit or reduce fin damage in aquacultural environments
and became the platform for further bio-economical analysis and modelling carried out
during Reporting Period two.
Two specific case studies based around these welfare actions are considered suitable for
inclusion in the bio-economic model produced by WP9. These actions are:
1) selecting against the inclusion of saline water during the smoltification process in
tank-held pre-smolt Atlantic salmon
2) feeding cage-held Atlantic salmon a responsive, on-demand ration.
During the Reporting Period 2, the WP3 partners worked towards consolidating the data
from Reporting Period one that identified robust and operational risk factors for fin damage
into operational bio-economic models. This process involved working with the leaders of
WP6, 8 and 9 to gather data on how to implement welfare interventions at both the farm
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and industry level. Following this rigorous and intensive evaluation process, 1 dataset was
considered to have enough supporting bio-economic data (productivity and economic data
from farmers, national aquaculture organizations, regulators, stakeholder co-operatives and
value added supply chain data) to robustly model the bio-economic effects of utilising the
welfare intervention. This dataset investigated the bio-economic effects of using demand
feeders in Scottish Atlantic salmon smolt production as a welfare intervention to reduce fin
damage. Partners UGLA, Nofima, USTIR, FGFRI (from WP8 and 9) and TNC worked
together to model this dataset and submit it as WP3’s primary input to the BENEFISH
special issue of Aquaculture Economcs and Management on modelling fish welfare
interventions in aquaculture. This paper was provisionally accepted for publication as of
31st January 2010.

WP4	
  

Deviation	
  from	
  expected	
  feed	
  intake	
  in	
  intensive	
  rearing	
  

Work package 4 is led by partner IMARES, with contributions from Nofima, UGLA,
USTIR, IFREMER and TNC. WP4 specifically addresses project objective “O1.5 To
attribute costs and benefits related to feed patterns”.
In WP4, data on feed intake and farm management has been systematically collected and
recorded from commercial turbot, sole, salmon and trout farms and earlier experiments
during year 1 of the project. These data comprised information on feed intake and farm
management practices and have been analyzed in order to correlate farm management
practices and environmental variables with deviations in expected feed intake. In total 22
datasets have been subjected to evaluation. In several cases it was necessary to assume that
feed delivered was equal to feed intake, as otherwise no operational data would have been
available. Therefore several results on feed intake might be confounded by feed wasteage,
which was not accounted for. In total 19 datasets were found to be unsuitable, while three
datasets showed relationships between feed intake and other parameters. The 19 rejected
datasets underwent partial further evaluation using novel methodologies, such as Dynamic
Energy Budget (DEB) modeling in order to assess whether they might be suitable for the
model in the future.
The relationships between deviation in expected feed intake and fish welfare, and the
causative associations between management practices and feed intake were validated via
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two experiments, within which water refreshment rates were manipulated. Fish handling as
representative of farm management measures was used to induce additional stress for the
fish and feed intake, behavior, endocrinology and immune patterns monitored as welfare
indicators in the studies. Existing experimental data for feed intake in trout, salmon and sea
bass were also used for analysis under this task.
During the Reporting Period 2, all WP4 participants focused on assessing datasets in more
detail and evaluating them for future use. Chosen datasets that progressed for further work
were extended with the addition of industry sector data on economics and the implications
of management actions. Furthermore the experiment investigating the effect of system
water refreshment rate on turbot feed intake and performance was finalized and data
evaluated and reported. However, no significant effect could be found in that experiment.
Generally, several datasets have shown that the overall appetite and feed intake of fish can
be correlated with abiotic factors such as changes in temperature, light intensity or water
quality and important biotic factors can be correlated with feed intake such as disease or
increased parasite loads. Other management variables that might impact upon feed intake
(decreased water refreshment rate of the system, handling, disturbance and system
cleaning) could not be confirmed as negative for feed intake and fish welfare. The
commonly accepted observations among farmers that feed intake can be correlated with
fish welfare is therefore supported by this study.
Observed fish feed intake and feed delivery can be related to expected feed intake and
therefore translated to deviation from expected feed intake. This can be related to fish
welfare, when fish welfare data are measured or established for the observed conditions a
priori. Feed intake might therefore serve as an operational welfare indicator on fish farms
under certain conditions.
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WP5	
  

Reduced	
  concentrations	
  of	
  carbon	
  dioxide	
  (CO2)	
  in	
  intensive	
  rearing	
  
systems	
  

Work package 5 is led by Nofima, and includes contributions from partners USTIR,
IFREMER, IMARES, and TNC. WP5 specifically addresses project objective “O1.7: to
model the consequences of CO2 levels in aquaculture”.
WP5 investigates the effect of elevated levels of CO2 upon the production and welfare of
intensively farmed species and aims to correlate husbandry practices and CO2 levels with
production and welfare related measures. Each WP5 partner has analysed and identified a
large number of suitable datasets for BENEFISH (including the identification of potential
risk factors for elevated CO2, and welfare actions) and assessed the suitability of each
dataset for inclusion in the bio economic model. Two specific case studies based around
these welfare actions are considered suitable for inclusion in the bio-economic model
produced by WP9. These actions are:
1) increasing specific water flow / reducing stocking density
2) utilising CO2 stripping technology.
During the final phase of BENEFISH, the WP5 partners worked towards consolidating the
data from Reporting Period 1 (RP1) that identified robust and operational risk factors
associated with elevated dissolved CO2 levels into operational bio-economic models. This
data was sourced from both experimental and commercially applicable datasets on a
number of European species including Atlantic salmon, rainbow trout, sea bass and turbot.
This data was used to formulate and identify operational, on-farm welfare actions and
interventions that can limit or ideally reduce the detrimental effects of elevated dissolved
CO2 levels in aquacultural environments during RP1 and became the platform for further
bio-economical analysis and modelling during the second half of the project (RP2).
During Reporting Period 2, WP5 members worked with the leaders of WP6, 8 and 9 to
gather data on how to implement welfare interventions at both the farm and industry level.
Following this rigorous and intensive evaluation process, 2 datasets had enough supporting
bio-economic data (productivity and economic data from farmers, national aquaculture
organizations, regulators and stakeholder co-operatives) to robustly model the bioeconomic effects of utilising each welfare intervention. The first dataset investigated the
bio-economic effects of using CO2 stripping technology in Norwegian Atlantic salmon
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smolt production as a welfare intervention to reduce elevated dissolved CO2 levels (see
figure 1).

a)

b)

Figure 1: Effect of dissolved carbon dioxide levels on a) growth and b) food conversion ratio
(efficiency) in salmon smolts (data from Noble et al. Aqua. Econ. Man. In press).

Nofima, USTIR, FGFRI (from WP8 and 9) and TNC worked together to model this dataset
and submit it as one of WP5’s primary inputs to the BENEFISH special issue of
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Aquaculture Economics and Management on modelling fish welfare interventions in
aquaculture. This paper was under peer review as of 31st January 2010.
The second dataset investigated the bio-economic effects of improving water quality in
recirculating aquaculture systems in flat fish production in the Netherlands. IMARES,
USTIR, FGFRI (from WP8 and 9) and TNC worked together to model this dataset and
submit it as one of WP5’s primary inputs to the BENEFISH special issue of Aquaculture
Economics and Management on modelling fish welfare interventions in aquaculture. This
paper was under peer review as of 31st January 2010.

WP6	
  

Productivity	
  modelling	
  of	
  operational	
  welfare	
  interventions	
  (OWIs)	
  and	
  
welfare	
  interventions	
  measures	
  

Work package 6 is led by USTIR, and includes input from partners Nofima, IMARES,
FGFRI, IFREMER and TNC. The WP specifically addresses project objective “O1.8: to
model the effects of OWI on productivity & costs and benefits of interventions”.
WP6 models productivity indicators relating to interventions that are identified within
research Block 1 (WP2-WP5). WP6 was tasked with facilitating the smooth transfer of
productivity outputs to research Block 3 (WP8 and WP9). However, during the course of
the project WP6 expanded its role considerably to liaise between Block 1 and 3 on the
analysis of datasets to identify risk factors and interventions in WP2-5 and to facilitate the
smooth transfer of all Block 1 data into Block 3. Consequently, although WP6 officially
commenced in month 9, the WPL has liaised extensively with WP’s involved in Blocks 1
and 3 from month 1 and continued to do so throughout the project. The analysis of data to
identify specific welfare interventions within Block 1 was completed in Reporting Period 1
(RP1). This, along with the analysis of data within Block 2 (specifically the productivity
outputs) was facilitated via a training course for Block 1 participants - organised by WP6 in multilevel statistical procedures. Multilevel statistical procedures were considered highly
suitable for data analysis in BENEFISH. Block 1 has identified a range of welfare
interventions, and WP6 worked on modelling the relationships between these interventions
and productivity outputs. This process was greatly helped by the development of a data
spreadsheet by FGFRI (WP6, WP8 & WP9), which outlined all the necessary data
requirements for bio-economic modelling. The development of this spreadsheet was a
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major advancement for the project and all project partners, and is the product of extensive
discussions between WP6, WP8 and WP9 to identify a suitable mechanism to transfer data
between Blocks 1 and 3. The tasks for WP6 in Reporting Period 2 included prioritising the
welfare intervention case studies that were to be used to test the bio-economic model and
co-ordinating the collation of production and economic data for each intervention by
Blocks 1 and 2.
Within Reporting Period 2 WP6 partners were able to analyse specific datasets and review
literature sources to identify and characterise relationships between the chosen welfare
interventions and indicators for each case study. WP6 partners collated this information
and passed it to WP9 for bio-economic modelling via development of the above mentioned
mechanism developed by WP6, 8 and 9 during RP1.
During the early stages of RP 1, WP6 took on a facilitation role for communications
between the multiple disciplines of the project. This role was considered pivotal to the
success of the project.

WP7	
  

Added	
  value	
  of	
  welfare	
  actions	
  and	
  indication	
  

Work package 7 is led by AFSG, and includes input from partners Nofima, IMARES, NVI,
and TNC. The WP specifically addresses project objective “O1.9 To evaluate and model
added market value of fish welfare”.
WP7 delivered quantitative data to model the relationship between welfare actions,
indication and potential market gains. The activities in RP1 were preliminary to the
behavioral experiments planned for RP2 which delivered these data. There are reasons to
believe that these relationships are likely to be different for farmed fish as compared to
other animal husbandry systems. In preparation for the experiments literature studies were
performed as well as qualitative surveys with consumers and stakeholders, providing a
more in depth insight into the parameters that determine perceived added consumer value
from welfare management. The results led to conclusions with respect to the role of ethical
values in food purchase, consumer perception of animal welfare of farmed fish, pricing
strategies in relation to welfare friendly products, and the parameters that determine the
effectiveness of communication about animal welfare actions in fish farming. These results
have been reported in two documents; one a report on the literature studies and the other a
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report on the interviews and surveys of consumers and professional stakeholders from
Norway and The Netherlands. The results are positive with respect to the potential to create
added value for consumers and business-to-business stakeholders. Economic gains will
come from either price premiums (‘willingness to pay’) or increased sales (‘license to sell’
for producers, or ‘willingness to buy’ for consumers).
WP7 has delivered quantitative data to model the relationship between welfare actions,
welfare indicators and potential market gains. Within Reporting Period 2 WP7 partners
cooperated in the design, performance and analysis of the results of two experimental
studies. These studies tested for the relationships between several welfare information
communication parameters and consumer willingness-to-buy and willingness-to-pay for it,
and the relationship between welfare communication and willingness-to-buy and –to-pay in
real life settings (as shown in figure 2), respectively.

Figure 2: Example of welfare labelled fish in a fish counter for experiment.

Thus WP7 provided quantitative input to incorporation of market data for the economic
modelling in WP8. In these studies willingness-to-buy represents possible sales volumes
based on individual consumers. Willingness-to-pay represents estimates of price premiums
that are possible or necessary (price discounts) in business-to-consumer markets. These
data are very much dependent on the current (market) situation and current knowledge of
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consumers, therefore WP7 and WP8 together reflected on the possible consequences of
future developments that might change these conditions. (see Figs 3 & 4 for examples of
results).

Figure 3: Effect on price consumers were willing to pay for welfare-friendly farmed fish in
relation to type of a) type of communication (left hand side of x axis) b) agency responsible
for monitoring welfare standards (right hand side of x axis) and c) whether or not consumers
received information before test (blue vs yellow respectively) (data from Kole et al. Aqua.
Econ. Man. In prep).

OWI: Perceived importance for fish welfare
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Figure 4: Consumer perception of relative importance of Operational Welfare Indicators used
in BENEFISH (data from Kole et al. Aqua. Econ. Man. In prep).

The primary findings of the analyses serve as WP7’s primary input to the BENEFISH
special issue of Aquaculture Economics and Management on modelling fish welfare
interventions in aquaculture.
In addition to the quantification of business-to-consumer results of welfare communication,
WP7 and WP8 reflected on possible effects depending on the developments in the businessto-business markets. Obviously, experimental data could not be collected for this purpose,
but WP7 provided some quantitative data based on a survey performed among
stakeholders. These results served as input for one of the concluding papers in the
BENEFISH special issue of Aquaculture Economics and Management.

WP8	
  

Definition	
  of	
  utilities	
  and	
  cost	
  models:	
  the	
  development	
  of	
  a	
  cost-	
  
benefit	
  model	
  for	
  fish	
  welfare	
  management	
  

Work package 8 (WP8) is led by FGFRI, with inputs from partners AFSG and TNC. The
WP specifically addresses project objective “O2.0 To model costs and benefits of fish
welfare management”.
The primary WP8 objective is to develop utility functions for the implementation,
monitoring, productivity, and quality and consumer demand of welfare interventions which
required close collaboration with other project partners from varying disciplines. Because
welfare related utilities, i.e. cost and benefits, arise from different factors and at different
levels in the aquaculture value chain, a major task in the first reporting period of the project
was to develop producer level cost-benefit models and utility functions which make these
utility effects measurable. Considerable effort was used in communication between partner
USTIR (WP6 leader) and within WP9 (FGFRI) in order to adjust biological data to
economical models and thereafter adapt these models to a Decision Tool where welfare
related utilities are finally analysed. In co-operation with WP2, WP6 and WP9, a
preliminary model was tested where biological data and utilities were successfully
measured.
As in Reporting Period 1, the main overall focus of WP8 in the second half of the project
(RP2) was on development of universal models to calculate cost and benefits for
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aquaculture management and discover the type of data required from welfare oriented
production in order to allow for robust economic analysis to be carried out. Hence in
Reporting Period 2, WP8 worked with consortium partners to collect all data and
information required for the cost-benefit analyses for six varying welfare interventions
using the model developed in RP1. Due to the data requirements for such welfare
management case studies, a great deal of interaction and guidance with other WPs was
required – this was usually carried out via WP6. The process can be briefly outlined as
follows:
1. Production processes in a given aquaculture system were defined through
discussion with WP6 in order to facilitate development of robust models.
2. The nature of requisite parameters was defined in accordance with the refined
models developed during Reporting Period 1.
3. Value chain value added models were refined during Reporting Period 2 in
collaboration with WP7.
4. Inputs for analysis gathered from industry and experts.
Publication of outputs was commenced during Reporting Period 2 in order to ensure wide
dissemination of the cost benefit models developed.

WP9	
  

Decision	
  tool	
  development:	
  a	
  decision	
  making	
  tool	
  for	
  fish	
  welfare	
  
management	
  

Work package 9 is lead by FGFRI. The WP specifically addresses project objective “O3.0
To develop a decision making tool for fish welfare management”
WP9 has a primary objective of designing a Decision tool. The Decision tool is based on
graphical probability networks, which illustrate dependencies between welfare related
utilities. Using the model, decision makers may evaluate strategies related to welfare
interventions in aquaculture. Model design requires multidisciplinary know-how among
partners in the project. The general structure of a preliminary model, including producer
level modelling, was successfully completed with co-operation among WP2, WP6 and
WP8 during Reporting Period 1. During Reporting Period 2 WP9 focussed on case specific
modelling requirements and designing the Value Chain part of the model with WP7 and
WP8, resulting more accurate models as final outputs from the project.
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WP9 has successfully developed a universal Decision Tool for welfare management thanks
to effective collaboration among the consortium partners. The decision tool was tested for
different production environments and culture species with varying welfare interventions
during RP2. On the basis of the available data, the tool is able to provide probability
estimates for the economic consequences of welfare intervention, as well as estimates of
improved welfare as measured via operational welfare indicators. The Decision tool in its
final form is able to estimate which factors have the largest impact as well as highlighting
those parameters which require more accurate definition in order to reduce uncertainty in
decision making as related to the implementation of welfare related interventions. Figures
5-7 below show examples of the Decision Tool outputs using bio-economic data illustrated
in Figure 1 as part of input information/data.

Figure 6: The economic utilities (costs and benefits) for specific cost categories when using
CO2 stripping equipment in smolt production under two intervention scenarios (data from
Noble et al. Aqua. Econ. Man. In press).
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Figure 6: The overall economic utilities at a farm (micro) level of using CO2 stripping
equipment in smolt production under two intervention scenarios (CO2 levels given in mg/l)
scenarios (data from Noble et al. Aqua. Econ. Man. In press).

Figure 7: The overall economic utilities at the Norwegian industry (macro) level of using CO2
stripping equipment in smolt production under two intervention scenarios (CO2 levels given
in mg/l) scenarios (data from Noble et al. Aqua. Econ. Man. In press).
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2. Dissemination and use
Knowledge	
  Dissemination	
  
The results of consortium research have been and continue to be published in relevant
international peer-reviewed scientific journals and industry-relevant literature. In particular
there will be a Special Issue of Aquaculture Economics and Management devoted entirely
to publications from BENEFISH. The profile of the research has also been enhanced by the
presentation of the data at relevant international meetings throughout the duration of the
project.
Two electronic newsletters and a glossy leaflet version were produced by NOFIMA and the
co-ordinator. These were distributed at AquaNor 2009 and other such industry meetings,
and can also be viewed on the project website’s “Activities and Results” page.

Raising	
  public	
  participation	
  and	
  awareness	
  
Part of the dissemination of knowledge arising from this project has involved the
construction of a consortium web site, (see www.benefish.eu ) which includes project
information, the project discussion board and links to and from each consortium member’s
home pages. Every effort is being made to publicise the work of the consortium through
institutional press offices, publication and conference presentations and through the
Commission and industry bodies.

Section	
  1	
  -	
  Exploitable	
  knowledge	
  and	
  its	
  Use	
  
No commercially exploitable results have been generated from BENEFISH to date.

Section	
  2	
  –	
  Dissemination	
  of	
  knowledge	
  
The dissemination activities section should include past and future activities and
will normally be in the form of a table maintained by the coordinator or any other
person charged with controlling the dissemination activities.
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Overview table
Planned/a
ctual
Dates
Ongoing
Ongoing
03/07
05/07
07/07
07/07
08/07
08/07
12/07
01/08
04/08
04/08
04/08
05/08
06/08

08/08

Type

Project Website
Other project website
(www.fishwelfare.net)
Press article – Fish
Farming International
Oral Presentation –
COST 867
WELLFISH
Press article –
Skretting
Mediterranean mag
Presentation –
Research seminar
Press Interview mispeces.com
Oral Presentation –
AquaNor forum
Press Release
Press article – Fish
Farmer
Oral presentation –
Havbruk 08
– Oral presentation
COST 867
WELLFISH
Poster Presentation –
CONSENSUS
workshop
Oral Presentation –
Aquaculture UK 2008
Oral presentation
Contact meeting
between NVI and
IMR
Presentation at
seminar (FRSAberdeen)

Type of
audience

Countries
addressed

All
All sectors

Worldwide
Worldwide

Aquaculture
Industry
Research

Worldwide

Size of
audience

Partner
responsible/
involved

unlimited
450 per
month
1000s

TNC
USTIR

EU

120

TNC

Fish farmers

Mediterranean

100s

TNC

Aquaculture
Industry
Aquaculture
Industry &
Research
Aquaculture
Industry
Research &
Aquaculture
Industry
Aquaculture
Industry
Research &
Aquaculture
Industry
Research

France

30

IFREMER

Spain

100s

TNC

International

80

TNC

International

100s

Nofima

Worldwide

100s

TNC

Norway

ca. 100

Nofima

EU

ca. 20

Nofima

TNC

All
stakeholders Aquaculture
Aquaculture
Industry
Research

International

125

TNC

UK

40

TNC

Norway

20

NVI

Research and
Industry
(health/
governmental
sector)

UK

30

USTIR
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Planned/a
ctual
Dates
10/08
06/09
July 2009

Type
Oral Presentation World Fisheries
Congress 2008
Presentation –
Europharma seminar
Conference
presentation

July 2009

Meeting

08/09

Poster presentation

08/09

Newsletter

8/09

Presentation

09/09

Publication

10/09
10/09

Presentation
Presentation

11/09

Electronic Newsletter

Sept. 2009
Sept. 2009

Presentation
Meeting

December
2009

Presentation business
meeting

2010

Publication (of project
outputs)
Report

January
2010
Sept 2010
May 2010

Presentation – Eursafe
conference
Presentation - EAWP

Type of
audience
Research &
Aquaculture
Industry
Industry
Research,
Industry
(food)
Dutch assoc
Animal
welfare
Industry/Resea
rch
Industry
Research/indu
stry
Research/indu
stry
(veterinary)
Farmers
Research
All
stakeholders
Research
EU project
EconWelfare
Fisheries and
Aquaculture
sector
Research
Ministery of
Agriculture
NL
Research
Industry

Countries
addressed
International

Size of
audience
ca. 200

Partner
responsible/
involved
Nofima

Norway

200

Worldwide

800

TNC/NOFI
MA/FGFRI
AFSG

The
Netherlands

15

AFSG

Global

100s

Global

100s

European

100s

NOFIMA/Al
l
NOFIMA/T
NC
IFREMER

Worldwide

Unknown

USTIR

NL
UK

50
Approx.
20
Unknown

IMARES
USTIR

Global

50
20

NOFIMA/T
NC
AFSG
AFSG, TNC

20

AFSG

Unknown

All partners

?

AFSG

European

100s

European

25

NVI/TNC/N
ofima
TNC

Institute
The
Netherlands
The
Netherlands
Global
The
Netherlands

Section	
  3	
  -	
  Publishable	
  results	
  
Publishable results of the project include a framework for modelling of costs and benefits
of welfare, the model and decision tool themselves, the findings of the studies on consumer
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behaviour and the case studies, which were modelled. These will all be compiled in a single
special issue of the journal Aquaculture Economics and Management with guest editors
from the project. This special issue will serve as a BENEFISH manual and will be
accessible at no cost online for several months after publication. Thereafter individual
papers will be available via first authors, who will be clearly identified on the project
website.

Papers to be published in the Special Issue are as follows:
Sunil	
  Kadri,	
  Borge	
  Damsgard,	
  &	
  Cecilie	
  Mejdell.	
  BENEFISH:	
  an	
  interdisciplinary	
  approach	
  to	
  
economic	
  modelling	
  of	
  fish	
  welfare	
  management	
  
	
  
Chris	
  Noble,	
  Iain	
  K.	
  Berrill,	
  Markus	
  Kankainen,	
  Jari	
  Setälä,	
  Bob	
  Waller,	
  Oliver	
  Schneider,	
  Pirjo	
  
Honkanen,	
  Adriaan	
  Kole,	
  Jimmy	
  Turnbull,	
  Kari	
  Ruohonen,	
  Børge	
  Damsgård,	
  Hilde	
  Toften,	
  and	
  Sunil	
  
Kadri.	
  	
  A	
  multi-‐disciplinary	
  framework	
  for	
  bio-‐economic	
  modelling	
  in	
  aquaculture:	
  a	
  welfare	
  case	
  
study.	
  
	
  
M.	
  Kankainen,	
  K.	
  Ruohonen,	
  J.	
  Setälä,	
  A.	
  Kole,	
  I.	
  Berrill,	
  C.	
  Mejdell,	
  C.	
  Noble	
  ,	
  S.	
  Kadri.	
  Modeling	
  the	
  
economic	
  utility	
  of	
  fish	
  welfare	
  management	
  in	
  aquaculture:	
  a	
  case	
  study	
  of	
  rainbow	
  trout	
  farming	
  
in	
  the	
  UK.	
  
	
  
M.	
  Kankainen,	
  J.	
  Setälä,	
  I.	
  Berrill,	
  C.	
  Noble,	
  O.	
  Schneider.	
  Economic	
  benefits	
  of	
  productivity	
  
improvements	
  through	
  welfare	
  management;	
  growth,	
  feed	
  efficiency	
  and	
  survival	
  in	
  fish	
  farming	
  
	
  
A.	
  Kole,	
  P.	
  Honkanen,	
  R.	
  Scheivis-‐Smit.	
  The	
  market	
  value	
  of	
  welfare	
  management	
  in	
  fish	
  farming.	
  
	
  
Berrill,	
  I.	
  K.,	
  MacIntyre,	
  C.	
  M.,	
  Kankainen,	
  M.,	
  Ruohonen,	
  K.,	
  Turnbull,	
  J.	
  F.	
  The	
  use	
  of	
  triploids	
  to	
  
reduce	
  mortality	
  in	
  farmed	
  rainbow	
  trout:	
  bio-‐economic	
  costs	
  and	
  benefits.	
  
	
  
Lyndsey	
  Stewart,	
  Sunil	
  Kadri,	
  Chris	
  Noble	
  Markus	
  Kankainen,	
  and	
  Felicity	
  Huntingford.	
  The	
  bio-‐
economic	
  impact	
  of	
  demand	
  feeding	
  in	
  Scottish	
  smolt	
  production	
  
	
  
Oliver	
  Schneider,	
  Edward	
  Schram,	
  Jeroen	
  Kals,	
  Jan	
  v.d.	
  Heul,	
  M.	
  Kankainen.	
  Flatfish	
  culture	
  in	
  
recirculation	
  aquaculture	
  systems:	
  Potentials,	
  challenges,	
  advances	
  
	
  
Chris	
  Noble,	
  Markus	
  Kankainen,	
  Jari	
  Setälä,	
  Iain	
  Berrill,	
  Kari	
  Ruohonen,	
  Børge	
  Damsgård,	
  Hilde	
  
Toften.	
  The	
  bio-‐economic	
  costs	
  and	
  benefits	
  of	
  improving	
  fish	
  welfare	
  in	
  aquaculture:	
  utilising	
  CO2	
  
stripping	
  technology	
  in	
  Norwegian	
  Atlantic	
  salmon	
  smolt	
  production	
  
	
  
Bob	
  Waller	
  and	
  Alan	
  Dykes.	
  Operational	
  welfare	
  indicators	
  and	
  their	
  economic	
  costs	
  and	
  benefits:	
  
an	
  Industry	
  perspective	
  
	
  
Huntingford	
  F.A.,	
  Kankainen,	
  M,	
  Kole	
  A.	
  	
  Costs	
  and	
  benefits	
  when	
  society	
  changes.	
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